**Route 331 Holiday Information / Ruta 331 información sobre feriados**

The Sunday schedule for Route 331 will be in effect on the following holidays. El horario de domingo de la ruta 331 se aplicará para los siguientes feriados:

- **Memorial Day:** May 25
- **Independence Day:** Observed July 3
- **Labour Day:** September 5
- **Day of the Dead:** November 2
- **Election Day:** November 8
- **Veteran’s Day:** November 11
- **Thanksgiving:** November 21
- **Christmas:** December 25

**Days of regular service, unless other dates are shown.**

Días de servicio regular, a menos que se indique lo contrario.

For more information about the route, visit kingcounty.gov/metro.

**Service of Emergency/nieve**

During adverse conditions, this bus will operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. In the rare event that Metro declares an emergency, this route will continue to operate according to its Emergency Snow Network route. During such an event, it is expected to operate at the normal number and follow the same snow routing as shown in this timetable. Visit kingcounty.gov/metro/snow for more information.

If adverse conditions make the route impassable, it will operate per the record for normal days as it is shown in this program. When the snow conditions are not severe, the route will operate per the record for normal days as it is shown in this program.

**Transit Alerts**

Metro offers an alert subscription service via email or text. You choose the route information you want and we will send it to you. Go to Metro’s website to sign up.

**Transit Advisories**


**SNOW ALERT**

During adverse conditions, the route will operate per the record for normal days as it is shown in this program. When the snow conditions are not severe, the route will operate per the record for normal days as it is shown in this program.

**Transit Advisories**


**Contact Metro’s Customer Information Office, 206-553-3000 – 8 a.m.–5 p.m. for ORCA assistance and customer comments.**

**Need more information or assistance?**

- **Visit Metro online at kingcounty.gov/metro**
- **Call Metro’s Customer Information Office, 206-553-3000, Monday-Friday except for major county holidays (May 25, July 3 and Sept. 7)**
- **6 a.m.–9 p.m. for ORCA assistance**
- **8 a.m.–5 p.m. for ORCA assistance and customer comments**

**Accessibe Routes**

People with disabilities who need this information in accessible formats may call 206-477-0066 (voice) or WA Relay: 711.

**Snow/Emergency Service**

During adverse conditions, this bus will operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. In the rare event that Metro declares an emergency, this route will continue to operate according to its Emergency Snow Network route. During such an event, it is expected to operate at the normal number and follow the same snow routing as shown in this timetable. Visit kingcounty.gov/metro/snow for more information.

If adverse conditions make the route impassable, it will operate per the record for normal days as it is shown in this program. When the snow conditions are not severe, the route will operate per the record for normal days as it is shown in this program.

**Transit Alerts**

Metro offers an alert subscription service via email or text. You choose the route information you want and we will send it to you. Go to Metro’s website to sign up.

**Transit Advisories**


**SNOW ALERT**

During adverse conditions, the route will operate per the record for normal days as it is shown in this program. When the snow conditions are not severe, the route will operate per the record for normal days as it is shown in this program.

**Transit Advisories**